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THE W. G. M'PHERSON COMPANY
Heating, Ventilating and Drying Engineers

WARM AIR FURNACES
"NOTHING BUT THE BEST" 47 First Street PORTLAND, OREGON

DRIFTED SNOW
FLOUR

"The Purest of Pure Foods"

Tacoma Warehouse and Sperry Mills
TACOMA, U. S. A.

THE BITULITHIC PAVEMENT
BEST BY EVERY TEST

For Streets, Driveways and Crosswalks.

WARREN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

716 Oregonian Building, Portland, Oregon

HENRY WEINHARD'S BREWERY
Manufacturers and Bottlers of the

Well Known Brands of Lager Beer
" EXPORT "

"KAISERBLUME"
"COLUMBIA"

IN KEGS AND BOTTLES

Trade and Families Supplied

Brewery and Office BURNSIDE & 1 3th STS.

DAVID It. llKKCIIKIt. HIDNKY Ct.AlIK,
l'rt'ililotit. cashier.

Union National Bank
Incorporated 1890

CAPITAL $100,000

Pays Interest on Time Deposits

THE OLD BANK CORNER

Grand Fork,

NORTH DAKOTA

O. I!. IICINTZ, Manager.
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PACIFIC IRON WORKS.
STRUCTURAL STEEL AIND IROIN

Steel Bridges, Upset Rods and Bolts, Cast Iron
Colums and all Architectural Iron. Sidewalk Doors
and Lights. All Kinds of Castings.

CAST END BURNSIDE STREET BRIDGE, PORTLAND, OR

i SPOKANE
?

First National Bank of Rook Springs
JtOUK Hl'UINHS, WYOMI.NQ

WITH, and SURPLUS, $100,803

SJViWY ATTUNTION UIVHN TO UUS1NUSS
IJNTKUSTUD TO US
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Phone Cast 57

Watson Drug Co.
Wholesale and Retail

The most compttte stock of Drugs and
Patent Mcdlclnci to be found in the InUnd
Empire. Price guaranteed at low as the
lowest. Our Prescription Department
merits your confidence.

421 Riverside Ave.
Marito Block

TTOatE Srame

CHWH?Store

The Model Dry Goods Store
of the Model Western City

VISIT SPOKANE. When you do, visit THE CRESCENT,
its model store, and one of the most interesting show places in
what Elbert Hubbard has called the model city of America.

Visitors will find hart a Bureau of Information where
reliable information of all .kinds retarding the city may
b obtained. Also free Parcel Check Rooms, Public
Telephones and comfortable waiting rooms with lava
lories for women.

Spokane Agents for North Star Blankets, the kind used on
JlPulltnan coaches.

THB XMW AGB, PORTLAND, OBB0O1T

Hookwhelf of Iloyhnort.
Some ere I'd like to plant myself
Ity boyhood's d shelf.
Once raoro to opo thoso volumes worn
Which modern pages make forlorn.

Onco more to let tho moments speed
With Optic, CaBttemon, Mayno Iteldl
And "Hont Club" set, "Tho White Chief

there
Ah, theso wero books, I do declare 1

"Jack Hazard 1" Joy I Again wo meet
Ity grace of Trowbridge lines replete I

And, 'pon my word, hero's "Cudjo's
Cnvo I"

(Was Cudjo not n "dandy" slave?)

Tho "Scottish Chiefs" Is this, I guess,
With "Tlmddeus of Warsaw" yes 1

And this (I loaned It o'er and o'er)
Is Stephens' "Left on Labrador 1"

Pass by that dog-care- d treasure? No I

TIs Scott's entrancing "Ivanhoel"
(How often of Its glamour taught,
Havo Tom and I in tourney fought 1)

And here, Imploring boyhood's eyes,
Tho "Last of tho Mohicans" lies 1

Unit I Hawkcye, Uncus, Chlngachgook 1

("Deerslayer" Is that next old book.)

Come, "Crusoe," pretty ragged, you
A hundred times read through and

through 1

Your woodcuts blurred. Whllo this ono
eo

Tho "Swiss Family I"

And look 1 Their lonesomcness confessed,
"Aladdin," "Slnhad" anil the rest
Poor forth from covers stained and dim,
Awaiting check by Jowl with Grimm I

Upon this faded back discern
The tempting wizard nnmo of Verne I

The title? Must he "Field of Ico"
Or, no ; soma "trip" of strango device.

Munchausen, hero; that, Gulliver;
This, Collin truthful chronicler.
(The other three, of course, arc bricks,
Hut can't beat "Uoys of '701")

And you, O gift of gentler pen,
Louisa Alcott's "Little Men!"
And you, whom kindred soul creates,
"Hans Drinker; or, The Silver Skates 1"

Ilut duty warns lake mother's dread:
, "Stop, my son; time to go to bed."
In vain I'd beg: "One chapter morol"

, Farewell, dear shelf of boyhood's lore.
St. Nicholas.

A Surprise.
It was pouring rnln, but tho twins

did not mind It ono bit, becntixo they
always liked over ho ninny rainy ilnyH
when tlioy wcro inaking n visit nt
Krnndum'H.

Grandma liml n big attic, filled full
of tho most wonderful things that you
over saw.

Thero wcro lnrgo trunks full of queer
milled coatH and volvet kuee-brcoche-

And thero wcro bouncing tmndboxm
that held funny green cnlnshes and tho
biggest oko Iwiincts Imnglnnblo. And
then thero was tho North's nrk I

It wns not ltko your pretty painted
one, which Is full to the very top with
a wonderful mcnugerle.

It wax only n little old black box
without any cover. And tho uultnalsl
Undo Jacob cut them nil out of some
pieces of wood with his Jnck-knlf-

over ro many yearn ago, when ho wns
not much older thnn thu twins.

And these nnlmala were Just ns
funny-lookin- g ns nil tho rest of tho
things up lu that queer old garret
Thero wero blue cows and pink lions
and leopards, and when
Undo Jacob had Mulshed them he dis-
covered that all tho nnlnmls looked
very much alike, so he wrote the nnmo
on tho back of each ono In great black
painted Ictotrs.

Polly and Pnfty lied this Noah's nrk
hotter thnn anything clso In that whojo
attic, und they thought It wan every
bit as wonderful ns Undo Jacob did
when ho had finished It so many yean
ago.

So this rainy morning, aftor thoy
bad finished their breakfast, these two
little girls hurried up to tho attic and
ran straight to tho corner under the
oavos to got their precious treasure.

Patty got here first, but when she
looked Into tho box she said, "Oh I oh I

oh I" very loud Indeed.
"Why, what's tho matter?" exclaim

ed Polly, breathlessly.
"Thore'B a.llvo ommal In Itl" whis-

pered Patty. "There's a honp of baby
mlcol A wholo neat of them I And
thoy'ro pink, 'stead of gray nud furry.
Peep In and see them, quick, Polly I"

Polly shivered. "I don't dare to,"
alio said. Ami then situothlng happen
ed that mndo both children scamper
down thoso stain In n terrible rusf
Tho mother mouse came homo I

"I guess we can't go up In the stile
over eguln," said Patty, woefully,

'cause I'm not 'specially fond of mice,
'leas they're In tnpa."

Hut when Uncle Jacob went up Into
the attic with her after ulnner. there
stood the Noah's ark Just when Polly
hnd left It. The mice were gone, Et-er- y

oue of them I And the twins are
till wondering It the big yellow pussy

cat could tell them a secret, for she
was washing her face, nnd she looked
so 'knowing aud wise. Youth's Com-

panion.

The Mother Bird.
It has beea said by observers ot birds

that some ot them will feed their young
if they are caged, and It they rail, after
a time, to release them, they will bring
them a poison weed to eat so that death
may end their captivity. This Is sari
to seUsTS, bat sa apparently well as

thwntlcated Incident Is cited to prove It
Three young orioles wero captured nnd
wcro Immediately caged and tho cage
was hung In n tree. Tho mother soon
came, calling to the llttlo ones, and In
a llttlo whllo sho brought them some
worms. She continued for several lnys
to feed them, without paying much at-

tention to tho persons who wero nbout,
but ono day Alio brought them n sprig
of green In tho morning, nnd dlpnp-pcare-

In less than an hour tho young
birds wero dead. An examination of
the sprig showed that It was tho deadly
lnrknpur, which, It Is Bald, will kill
full-grow- n cattle. Thoro Is, of course,
a possibility that tho mother brought
them the sprig by mistake, hut to be-

lieve that would bo to doubt tho pro
tective Instinct that naturalists attrib-
ute to birds and animals.

Toimy-Tnrv- y.

Eddie drew n hen sitting In n box.
When ho came to look nt It ho acci-

dentally turned tho slato on Its end,
and lot tho hen disappeared and a calf
was In her place.

How to Walk Upstairs.
Perhaps It has never occurred to tho

boys nnd girls that thero Is a good wny
and n bad wny to walk upstairs. Hear
whnt n well-know- n physician snys
nbout It "Thoro nro few persons who
know how to walk upstairs properly.
Usually n person will trend on tho ball
of his foot In tnklng each stop, spring
Ing himself up to tho next step. Thin
In not only tiresome, but Is wonrlng on
tho muscles, ns it throws tho entire
suspended weight of tho body on tho
leg nnd tho feet In walking upstairs
the feet should bo plnccn Baunroly down
on tho ntcp, heel nnd all, and then tho
ascent should bo inado without hurry.
In thin wny thoro will bo no ntrnln
on nny particular muscle, but each will
do Its work In n natural manner.

GERMAN HEART TOO LARQE.

Doctor of That Conntrr Telle of
nt Olympian 3ntnee.

A Gorman medlcnl man publishes
Roino Interesting comparisons mndo nt
tho Olympian gnmes respecting tho
nlzo nnd ntninlnn of tho heart of tho
English, American nnd German com
petitors respectively. Dr. Smith says
that an soon as ho oxamlned before tho
games tho hearts of German sportsmen
ho could prophesy that they would
provo no formidable rivals. Tho aa
of tho heart was so abnormnlly great
that In contests requiring strength, y

nnd ondurnnco It wns physically
lmiosslblo that thoy should succeed.
HauiltH proved tho truth of this. fore-
cast, and It In notablo that tho few
German athletes who did win places
wero In possession of tho minimum
sized hearts.

In tho American sportsmen tho heart
conditions were In striking contrast to
thoso of tho Germans. Many of tho
American athletes wore found to pos-

sess henrtn wnaller In dimensions than
the smallest heart over measured In

a Gorman hospital. An Invincible
sprinter possessed tho smallest heart
among tho American competitors. A
German-America- n nthloto, rnthor sig-

nificantly, was found to have tho
largest

Among the Englishmen examined tho
hoart was found to bo slightly larger
thnn that of tho Amorlcans, though
smaller than that shown by nny other
nntlon. A parallel enso which occurred
at tho gnmes strikingly Illustrated tho
difference In form between the English
and tho German athletes. In splto of
an Indisposition n German nthloto took
part In a certain contest Subsequent
examination proved that his henrt hnd
Increased at the end of the struggle
to double Its previous size. An En-

glishman, suffering from tho same In-

disposition, returned from tho contest
as winner and his heart had becomo
smaller. Tho writer points out that
by a wrong system of training nnd In-

judicious living German athletes are
doing much to cultivate heart and
nerve complaints on a serious scale.

Jake on the I'rofeaaor.
The scholarly William K. Nyerly,

professor of mathematics at Harvard,
wus ouce asked by a student bow to de-

velop a retentive memory. Tho pro-
fessor answered that ordinary mental
exercise was suillclent to secure n
good memory, whereat tho student ask-

ed If ho might teat tho mental capacity
of his Instructor. Professor Byerly
agreed and tho student asked him to
listen to and remember several varied
Items for a test Ho began t

"One quart of whisky."
"Uml" said the professor.
"Six pounds of sacar, a pint of sour

milk, three onions, half a gallon of mo-

lasses and two raw eggs"
"Urn 1" Bald the professor.
"Two green apples, twenty-si- x pea-

nuts, one and a bait cucumbers and
four mince plea."

"Uml" said the professor.
"A package ot starch, sixty-seve- n

cskes ot yeast and the skins ot seven
bananas. Got that down?"

"Yes," answered Dr. Byerly.
"How does It tastor asked the stu-

dent

Ana when you hear . msn bot of
his ancestors It a a safe bet that his do--

scssdants will hare bo oenslssi to
bosjtottteirt 1
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j ST. PAUL MINN.

Alfred J. Krank
(Successor to 8CHNELI A KIIANK.)

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

BARBERS' FURNITURE
AtfD SUPPLIES
FINE CUTLERY
RAZOR WORK A SPECIALTY.

I

142 Q. Sixth St., Opp, Ryan Hotel.

St. Paul, Minnesota

Aguilas and
Seal of Minnesota

Cigars
ARE SOLD ON ALL TRAINS

Kublos &, Stock Co.
MAKERS

ST. PAUL - - MINNESOTA

EL FIRMA and

DUKE OF PARMA

CIGARS
You WiU Like Them

HART & MURPHY, Makers

ST. PAUL

Eat.bU.bcd 1M1 Incorpor.twt 1900

GRIGGS, COOPER & GO.

Manufacturers, Importers

and Wholesale Grocero

242-26- 4 East Third Street

ST. PAUL MINN,

j

OMAHA NEBRASKA : !:
4

it THE ONLY WAY"

j MINNEAPOLIS MINN. j

NORTH STAR
WOOLEN
MILL

ot

Blankets,
Blanketings

Minneapolis, Minn

A. O, A.

A.

Depot. Prescriptions
are fully SIS ave-
nue

CYGNUS $3.50

Shoe Co.

MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA

237. Ave.

MINNEAPOLIS,

I fI LIVINGSTON

UNION MARKET,

A. Prop.
CHOICEST

FRESH SALT MEATS

flame and Fish In Bouon.

--- ---

F. B. TOLHURST

Taxidermist
for Tourist

OPPOSITE DEPOT,

GEO. HUSTED

Drugs,
Pstent C-

igars, Toilet Articles,
Finest Soda Fountain
on tho N. P. Railway.

Opposite the Depot

Thl card entitles rou to a through the v

National 1'ark, prorMlntf you patronise N

"THE SOLO"
And can mske satisfactory arrangements with

tho trstiiporutlou companies.

The only first-clas- s place of kind la
Dottle Goods a specialty

BUSS,

117 W. St LIVINGSTON, Mont

.

OMAHA NEBRASKA f$) $

Have your Baggage checked from hotel and over
any railroad to any place in United States by

Omaha Transfer Co.
208 So. 14th St.

When Coming into'Omaha give your checks to our uniformed
agents on trains or at depot and receive and best service
New cabs to all parts ofJcity.

CO.
Manufacturers

Flannels
and

BACKDAHL Dacxdaul

Backdah! &, Co.
ORUQQIHTli.

Opposite Milwaukee
compounded. Washington

Bouth.

Allnnatapolla, Minnesota

Wmar

SHOE

Manufactured by

North Star

MEAT

O.HASELER,

AND

Livingston, Montane.

the

Livingston, Montana.

W.

Prescriptions,
Medicines,

trip

the
Livingston.

FRANK Proprietor

Park

Residences

Office

cheapest

, COUNCIL BLUFFS

S. T. McATEE
Fancy Groceries, Bakery
Goods and Meats j j

Supplies for Dining and Private If
Cars Given Special Attention j JT

23042 Main St. 229-3- 1 Pearl St.

Tckpboae 191

Council Bluffs Iowa

For Medicinal
We ruvominend our

Black Buffalo
Pure Rye Whiskey

Unexcelled in
Quality and Excellence

The Pederson Mercantile Co.
Wholesale Liquor Importer! and
Vholealo Liquor Dealer

MoereJiesd, Minnesota
Northwestern Agents Anheuter-Iluic- h Brew-

ing Association1! Celebrated "liudwelser" Beer

SKELLY & LITTLEHALES
Dealers In

Groceries, Flour, Feed,
Kay, Grain, Coal, Wood and Build- -'

H Materials
KX-N- 3 ftwtoeaU. St North

'
rsM PscMc (II

Csrasr FlasArs PwtLn4, OfcM

Nicollet House Block

MINNESOTA

MINNEAPOLIS
OMNIBUS AND CARRIAGE LINE

MATTISON & FOYE, Proprietors

Hennepin

Purposes

.V


